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n Tuesday counsel for the defendant

in the libel suit of Iladerman vs.Thropp,

growing out of the recent cainpaIgn for

indorsement of Bed-

ford
tbe Congressional

County, filed an answer to the
plaintiffs declaration, and in it entered

the general plea of ' not guilty" to all the
Plaintiff--

, allegations. By this Mr.

Thropp denies all the serious charges

made by Mr. Iladerman, and the onus is

thus thrown upon the plaintiff to prove

and make good all that is alleged in the
declaration tiled. The case is now at

isue,aud Mr. Iladerman and his attor-

ney, it is said, will do all in their power

to bring it to an early trial. They will
i:,ake a strong effort to have the case come

up at September Court.

Judge Bell, of Blair county, granted

an injunction to J. W. Gardner, the eldest
.n of Andrew tiardoer of Tyrone, on

Monday.restr .itiing the father from mar-

rying Mrs. Siran E. Graffiti, of that
plai-e- , which he was iutent upon doing.

This ra:her unusual method of stopping
a wed ling was the outcome of the Gard-

ner children-
- displeasure at their fath-

ers determination to marry a woman
ho- - "repute iu the community is such

lliat Mr. Gardner would not undertake a
c .nlract with her m ere he in his right

The court was asked to appoint
a ftiinmissioo iu lunacy on the old gentle-

man, but refused to do so on the ground
that such a petition should be made in
open court. Pending such n action the
court granted the injunction restraining
all justw-e- s or ministers of the gospel
from marrying the couple. Mr. Gardner
is quite well off.

The preseut sultry weather is e xtreine-l- y

favorable to the development of the
potato blight, and the effect is already
noticeable in some fields of early potat-

oes. Tbe blight first appears on the
vines, and its presence may be readily
dftected by the premature wilting of
the leaves and the decaying of the vines,

uich exhale an offensive smell.
The preventive of blight is tbe spray
ing of the vines with a solution of one
pound of copper sulphate (vitriol) to 50

gallons of water. One fourth pound of
pins green added to this will kill potato
bugs, w hile the vitriol kills the fungus
that is the germ of the blight. It is well
to spray even after potatoes have been
injured as a means of eradicating the
disease. When the tu tiers begin to be
affected the sound ones may be saved,
if sufficiently matured, by digging and
putting in a cjjI place, covered from
sunlight, and some black lime, say one
bu-h- to twenty five of potatoes, scat-
tered ainougst them.

The new bankruptcy law, in which
busmms men of the eutire country are
interested, was approved by tbe presi
dent on July 1 and weut into affect im-
mediately, with this provision, how-eve- r.

that no petition for voluntary bank-
ruptcy shall be riiel within one month of
tbe passage of the act and no petition for
involuntary bankruptcy within four
months. It is also provided that pro-
ceedings commenced under any state in-
solvency Uw prior to the paxsage of tbe
act shall not be affected by iL One of the
principal objections to the last national
bankruptcy law. which caused some

in both houses to the present
a t, was that it was aimitted harsh and
drastic in many of its provisions. Iu
the present law great care has been taken
to elimina f features of thischaracterand
in the report of the conferees it is asserted
that no hooest man need fear that harm
can be done him under the provision of
the act Tue purpose of tbe conferees in
this connection, as set forth in the eon- -
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The Annual Teachers Instltale will be
held during the week beginning No-
vember 'i.h.

Bethany Vnitod Evangelical Church,
in Jefferson towmiiip, will bold a picnic
on Saturday, August liih in the grove
near the cborcu. Tbe public is invited.

S. A. MiiholUcd, I). D of rnuntown.
Fa., bo preachod toalargecac;regation
in the Presbyterian church on last Son-da- y

morning, ba kindly consented to oc-

cupy the same polpit next Sunday morn-
ing.

Mary, the twelve-year-ol- d daughter of
Rev. aud Mrs. John H. Knepper, of
Meyersdale, died on Thursday night last-Sh-e

was an exceptionally bright and
promising child and her untimely death
was a crushing blow u her parents.

Mr. Andrew Vodey, tbe Went End
tinner, exhibits the skin of a large rattle-
snake be recently killed in the neigbor-hoo- d

of Breakneck rocks. Tbe skin of
the reptile is said to be an uiuibually
handsome specimen, being spotted with
brilliant txjuares.

Mrs. Xancy Livengxd, one of the most
estimable ladies of Salisbury, died at
her home in that place ou Wednesday
night, aged b'7 years. She was o.'Uiforted
during her last hours by the presence of
ber son, W. S. Liveugood, of the editorial
staff of the L'w Angeles, Cel., Time.

lr. Charl-- s Kishcr, of Oakland, Cal.,
died at bis home in that city on I'ridsy,
from typhoid fever. The remains will be
brought to Berlin, his former home, for
burial. Deceased was about forty years
old, and unmarried. He had been a resi-

dent cf California for fifteen years,

TbeSuuday School of the Lichty United
Evangelical Church w ill hold a picnic
on Saturday, 13lh iust- -, in the grove ad
joining the church, and on the saiueeven- -

iug they will hold a festival, the proceeds
to be devoted to the beneiitof the church.
A cordial invitation is extended to tbe
public to be present.

The Rockwood postoflice was burglar-
ized Sunday night, money, rxx-ke-t books
and other articles being taken. Letters
were opened, second aud third class mail
matter was looted, and playing cirds
were scattered over the floor. Postmas-
ter Miller keeps a small store of fancy ar-

ticles, books, stationery, etc., in connec-
tion with tbe postoflice.

A concert for tbe benefit of the Child-
ren's Aid Society will be given at the
Highland Inn, on Saturday evening,
August Gth.promptly at 7:45o'clock. Mrs.
William Wolfe and Mrs. J. G. Simpson,
of Pittsburg, w ill assist w ith the program.
General admission, 2i ceuW. Tickets can
lie had at Bedford's d ru j store, and the
office of the Highland Inu.

The question of who can talk of his
"aalary" and who must call his pay
"wages" is settled by the congress of the
United States. In the bankruptcy bill
that has become a law it is stipulated that
"w&ge earner" shall mean an individual
who works for wage, salary -- or hire, at a
rate of compensation not exceeding gl.oJQ

per year.
For the elfgaut new organ, which was

used for the first time lat Sunday morn-
ing tb officers and members of the Pres-
byterian congregation aro indebted to
Miss Mabel McKiuley, aud they desire,
in this way, to oouvey to her their inot
hearty thanks, with asuuranoes of their
high appreciation of her kindness, their
gratitude for the generous donation, and
many kind w ishes to the li eral giver.

Farmer John II. Morrison's Orchard
Grove Farm." near Bakersville, haa be-

come a popular resort for city families
who seek a quiet mnunuin retreat and
wholexouie home diet during the heated
season. Three or four families of Pitu-barga-

McKeesport people enj yed the
hospitality of his home iast mouth and
the iu licati his are that his bouse will be
crowded with g.iests daring Auj'ist.

Farmers living on he east side of tbe
Allegheny mountain, who visited here
on Mouday, report that no rain ha fallen
in that vicinity for several weeks and as

result grass, corn aud oats are suffering
on account of the prolonged drouth. It
is difficult for farmers in tbe region about
Somerset, where rain has fallen every
day or two during tbe period mentioned,
to realize that such a atate
should exist ouly twenty miles away.

Mr. William P. Huston baa returned
from Pittsburg, w hither he had gone sev-

eral months ago for tbe purpose of re-

ceiving professional treatment for seri-

ous physical disability incurred while in
the army. His numerous friends will be
pained to learn that be was not perma-
nently benefited by expert treatment.
He has lost the sight of one of his eyes
and tbe sight of the remaining one is
greatly impaired.

Fred Aukeny, of near Derry, West-
moreland county, died very unexpected-
ly on Sunday morning at the home of his
brother-in-la- John II. Huston in this
place. Deceased came to Sjmsrset on
last WeJnesday for the purpjse of visit --

ing with bis relatives, and innuedit te'y
upon his arrival was con fined to bed.
Death resulted from uucer of tbe
stomach. H 9 was fifty-fou- r yetrs of age

nd is survived by one child, his wife
having died a number of years agk Ha
was a son of the iate Henry Ankeny, of
this county.

Tbe B. A O. R. R. has induced the com-

mittee of arranzements for tbe l.ltb an-

nual reunion of the Ivitheran of Somer-
set county, to be hel 1 August 10:b, to
change the place of meeting to a beauti-
ful grove near Yoder Station. All
trains will stop at the grove. In addition
to tbe address to be delivered by Senator
Wellington, of Maryland, addressee will
be delivered by M. L Culler, of Bedford,
an l other. Music will be furnished by
a cone-- t bend and several of tbe best
church choirs in tbe county. Dincer
will be served on tbe ground at a moder-
ate price.

Register and Recorder Cover received a
diapatch from Captain K- - O. Kooser,
Mouday evening, bearing the news that
Charles Shaffer, a private of Compauy I,
is ill with typhoid fever and askiug for
the consent of bis parents before remov-
ing him from Camp Thomas to a hospital
on Lookout Mountain. Mr. tyver as-

sumed the responsibility of telegraphing
instruction! for the immediate transfer of
the sick soldier, owing to tbe fact that his
fathr, Adam B. SI affer, of Jenner town-
ship, lives twelve mites from Somerset,
and it was impossible to communicate
w iih him before Tuesday.

An article of agreement, bearing date
November 2 between Alexander
Uanlon and John Mier, of Q lemaboning
township, Somerset county, relative to
the farming for a term of nine months
from date of three acres of arable land
and two hundred and fifty acre of wood-

land in that township, bis recently been
shown to us. The land was purveyed in
the name of Nathan Vickrxy. The con- -
ai deration nam; 3 in the instrument ia
one eent and a halt', with heavy penalities
attached if tbe !ssee does not give up
peaceable possession in due time. Tbe ar-

ticle is signed by Alexander II anion aud
John Mier (in German,) with Thomas
Kennedy aud Henry Howard a wit- -

Benjamin Baker, one of the most ven-

erable farmers of the county, died at his
borne in Southampton township, on July
21 , aged 83 years, 8 months aud 21 days.
No n.an in that section oi the county was
more highly esteemed by bis neighbors
than was tbe deceased, sad !.is death is
mutinied aa personal bereavement by
all of lb em. His funeral was one of tbe
largest ever witnessed in tbe township,
illustrating the affection In whiclv was
beid by the people. Ue was coasifctent
christian tbnnighout his long life and at
one time, when a division occurred be-

tween the Reformed and Lutheran de-

nominations at Gladdens Run, he was
largely iust ru mental in erectiirg union
church for all denominations. For the
pat tweuty years or more bkjai been a
oomn.nnicadt in the Reformed tbun b.
Mr. Baker was an earnest and active

Fof 2fiy-foo- r years be bad been
a regular sutwcriiier to this paprf.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kooner have return-
ed from a short visit to Atlantic City.

" Mine Alice Royer, of Johnstovn, hi the
guest of her friend. Miss Nellie Sipe.

Mrs. Emma Pach, of tgden, I'tah, is
visiting at the borne of her sister Mrs.
D. W. SayW-- of this place.

Mtsa Jean P. Brown, of Pittsburg, ia
vltoting her school Xriecd, Miss Ksnaie
Patten, ou Patriot street

Mr. and Mrs. John Megahau, of Wilk-insbur- g,

are guexts ai the borne of the
former's parents in this place.

Mrs. Edward Scully, of Pittsburg, is a
guest at the borne of ber parents, Mr.
and Mr. Geoige M. HoUerbauni.

Mrs. Agnes McAlx.y, of Allegheny, is a
guest at the Hcli--1 Vanuear. She ia a sut-

ler of Mr. L. M. Phillips, of Parker A

Phillips.
Dr. and Mrs. Alliert P. Brubaker, of

Philadelphia arrived in town yester-
day, and will leuiaiu for several weeks
w ith relatives.

Mrs. Wellever and Mrs. Gebbart, of
Dayton. , are visiting at the home of
their mother, Mrs. Harriot Kimmel, on
Main Cross street.

Mrs. M. M. Cochran, of a promi-
nent Uuioutown attorney, is visiting at
tbe borne of her father, Henry F. Scheil.
!!., in this place.

Rev. J. F. Shearer, t.f Philadelphia,
fot merly pastor of the Lutheran Church
in this place, arrived in town Monday,
and w ill remain for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Murdock.of Johns-
town, w'.-- were recently married, are
guests at the home of tbe tatter's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Alex U. Huston on Main
Crs street.

Judge Lbngenecker, accompanied by
bis son Charles, arrived here Monday
night and were guests at the Highland
Inn. His honor presided at argument
court yesterday.

Mr. J. Stewart Kuykendall, ofthe well-know- n

firm of Sifford Kuykendall, left
yesterday for Rom ney. West Va., where
he will pend a ricUIy-carne- d vacation
visiting at the home cf bis parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Colt torn and
children, of Frontburg, Md., are visiting
at the home of the former's father, Hon.
A. J. Colliorn. Col born junior has been
a resident of Frtstburg for twenty years
and is one of the leading business men of
that town.

Among rooenl. arrivals in Berlin were
Hrs.C.J. Mussur and three children, of
Pb'ladclphia. They were accompanied
by the former' father, Mr. John A.
Mowry, who was a resident of that place
fifty years ago. Rev. Musser will join
bis family later tu tbe season.

Mr. and Mrs. tt. P. Pears n and daugh-
ter, of Wasbingtn, D. C, wh . have been
paying an annual visit at tbe home of
Mrs. Pearson's parents Mr. and Mrs,
Charles W. Williamson in Buckstown,
arrived here yesterday morning and are
registered at the Hotel Vannear.

Mrs. Ella Lutz and several children, of
San Francisco, arrived iu town yesterday
morning and will spend the summer at
the residence of Mrs. Luti's parents
CapL aud Mrs. W. M. Mrs.
Lutz's busliand is a surgeon on one of
the Pacific passenger steamer, recently
impressed into the service of the govern-
ment for the purpose of conveying troops
to Manila.

Farmer John Hannah, whose post-offic- e

address is Confluence, but whose
home is on the bank of the Voughio-ghen- y

river, several mile above tbe big
tannery town, was circulating among bis
many county scat friends yesterday,
talking business with some and exchang-
ing views in regard to the conduct of the
war with others. Mr. II anna is one of
the comity's most progressive business
men,

Mr. F. G. Parker, superintendent of the
Gautier Department, Cambria Iron Com-

pany, at Johnstown, is spending his an-

nual vacation at the home of his mother
in this plane. In former yea s Mr. Parker
spent his vacation at one or the other of
tbe many seaside resorts and now claims
that be has arrived at an age of discretion
when be is unwilling to become a volun-
tary target for an army of New Jersey
mosquitoes oi to have bis slumbers dis-

turbed by the scream of a merry-go-roun- d

and the whirr of tbe razzle dazzle,
preferring to bask amid the scenes of his
boyhood and exchange views with local
statesmen iu regard to the conquest of
the Philippines.

Haadioms Kew Banking Qiartar.
Hundreds of people inup3cted tbe new

banking quarters of the First National
Bank on Monday and Tuesday. It is one
of the most modern banking bouses
in the country and will compare
favorably with similar institutions out-
side of the large cities. The entire first
floor is devoted to the business & tbe
bank. The President's room is a cozy
apartment in the south-wis- t corner, sep-

arated by a handsome brass railing from
the general banking room, w hile the di-

rectors' room is to the rear of the bank-
ing quarters. A comfortably furnished
room on the Union street side ot the
building has been set apart for the conve-
nience of patrons of the lank, who may
desire to use it for tbe purpose of c in
ducting private business. Tbe floor of
the lobby is laid in pretty buff tile,
urroun led by a mosaic border, while the

floor back of the counter is covered with
a beautiful linoleum. The counter, wain-
scoting, window frames, partitions,
doors, desks, etc., are mahogany, richly
carved and highly polished. A grill of
oxyaized copper, euclosing panels of
chipped beveled plate glass, ornament-
ing the counter, is a work of artUtic mer-
it that calls forth theadniration of all who
see iL The walls are covere 1 with a rich
terracotta paper, while the ceiling of em-boss-

steel is painted in delicate shades
harmonizing with the geasril Cjlor
scheme and giving additional effect to the
luxurious appearance of the room. T. D.
Evans, the well-know- n Pittsburg aruht-tec- t,

drew all of tbe plan- - for tbe bank
and bad general supervision of the work.
All of the woodwork and furniture were
specially manufactured by Tbe Rob
ert Mitchell Furniture Company, of
Cincinnati. When it is remembered that
Somerset county was without a National
Bank until September 2, ISaO, wben the
First National was organize), its officers
and directors are to be congratulated on
its new quarters and the great progreaa
they have made. Djring the temporary
absence of Cashier Berkley, Assistant
Cashier Josiwh Swank and Charles V.
Walker, Esq., take pleasure in sbow'.rig
the banking rooms to callers.

Somsnat Townihip Ttaontra.
At a meeting of tbe Somerset toa nshlp

school directors, held on Saturday, the
follow ing teachers were elected f r the
ensuing school ear:

Ankeny J. P. Livengood,
Baers W. R. Barron. .

Samuels R. N. Hay.
Brumms Edwin Tayrnan.
Culeinans Ida B. Shu maker.
Cuppa A. F. Helple, ' "

Lavansville No. I W. H. Gasteurer.
2 Nannie Barron.

Llstie No. 1 C. Clyde Shaver.
" ettie Friedline.

Friedens No. -J. B. Lambert.
" " 2 Kate Hemminger,

Hauler F.S. Miller.
Husband D. W. Welter.
Walktr A. B. Huffman.
Walker Grove S. E. Bowman.
Wills R. E. Pugh.
Shaulia Clara Shoemaker,
Union II. L. Young.
Plank road Herman Shaver.
Pleasant Hill Clarence IJainger.

Ak Any Woman

Who uses the Cindeie'la Range, what its
advantages are over tbe ordinary cook
ing range, and she will tell you that it ia
an even baker, browca nicely on lop And
bottom, and is economical in the use of
fuel. It does iu work quicker, better
and with the least expense of any range
upon tbe market. Sold by

Jam. B. Hoi.prbbacm,
Somerset, Fa.

POLITICAL ALLIES TV AXED DOWS.

DeaoeratU Ktrit Sot ia it Alangiid of
Political fell in lis temtraet

School.
The Democracy does not have a male

representative JJI the corps; and blind
factional purtian'y toeetb-- r with Dpi-lis- m

beerrw to have uw tbe controling
spring of the board's action. It ia pain-
ful t contemplate that cur public school
system must be made tbe victim of Jaor-ileis-

Vet young men of Democratic
affiliations are cast asHe, when teachers
are to lie elected, without any consideia-lio- n

of their merits or abilities, and some
political henchman is given th coveted
position. Not only tbia, but merit, back-
ed by Democratic influence in behalf of
the la tion that lias eutire control of the

, is knis'kt J ilown and stung iy
txiMe ingratitudo. Why? liecnuMi the

wa a Democrat. Partisanship
iavurilisiii nei-iiii- m have been the curse
of our public schools for years. Somerset
Coonly Democrat.

The foregoing wail from the last issue
of She Somerset County Democrat would
seem to indicate that our "unterrified"'
friends have been "faked" by thair polit--
eat allies in this borough. That was to be
expected, and tbe action of the school-boar- d

was no surprise to those who have
beeu watchhtg the actions of that import-
ant public body, who have rewirded

work done at tbe primaries" in prefer
ence to work doue iu behalf of the grow- -
ng generation and the cause of educa

tion, for a number of years pVtst. But the
Democrat might have gone further and
pointed out baw the schools in various
districts of tb county have been and are
being made t subserve factional inter
ests, not only in the selection of teachers,
but in higher positions in the schools.
Tbe wail of the Democrat, however, is an
acceptable sign that the leaders of that
party will discontinue bartering iu posi-

tions iu the public schools, and will be
ready heieafter to discard political affilia
tions when it comes to selecting persons
iu w bono hands is placed the educational,
moral, and physical development of their
children. It was never intended that tbe
public school system should be an aid to
any political machine or faction, and it
never was in this county until the admin- -

itraiion of local school affairs fell into the
hands of those who have used them for
their own personal advancement. The
wail of the Democrat has been repeated
in various uectious of the county by per-

sons wbo do cot have political axes to
grind, but are anxious that our county
schools should take an advanced position
among the schools of tbe State.

0 0 0

Special Collection for tb Bod Cross.

Few, if any, readers of the newspaper
have failed to realize the work being
done by the Associated Society of tbe
Red Cross in tbe present war between
our country and Spain and its humanita
rian work of ministering to the necessi-
ties of the men iu the field and of tbe
suffering Cubans. It has sent many arti-

cles of comfort, even of life saving Im
portances our troops, sometimes in re
sponse to the most touching appeals. As
the war has proceeded the demands upon
tbe Red Cross have wonderfully Increas
ed aud more remains to be doue. The
Society therefore appeals, to what has
never been appealed to in vain, to tbe
grand old heart of Pennsylvania, and
asks for contributions to enable it to
carry out its project to save lives to re
lieve suffering to feed the starving to
clothe the naked. A number of well- -

known ladies of Somerset, who have been
interested in aiding the Society in the
paMask that a contributor for the bene
fit ofthe Society be lifted in every church
regardless of denomination In Sj:nersel
couuty, and that tbe proceed be deliver-
ed to Rev.lliram King, Somerset who has
kindly consented to serve aa treasurer,
aud to see that the fund thus raised
is promptly forwarded to the Philadel
phia office cf the Red Cross. It is urgeut
that his laudable ol.joct be attended to at
once, and it is confidently expected that
the appeal, made in behalf of suffering
huu-anit- will be given a generous re- -

spouse.

Straining at a Goat.

KniTou Hekald:
It appears to me that our town council

is straining at a gnat after having
swallowed a camel. A few days since I

received a postal card, signed by
R. E. Meyers, secretary of town coun-
cil, notifying me that I must ob-

serve greater eoouomy in the future in
the use of water for street sprinkling
for which I pay at card rates and in-

sinuating that I have overstepped tbe
privileges for which I pay. I own a busi-
ness property fronting some 20 feet on
one of our principal streets, which is as-

sessed at say $2,J0. On this I am com-
pelled to pay a water tax of some f 10 or
li. My next d jor neighbor owns a prop-

erty of about similar value on which be
pays a water tax, but he is not patron
of tbe water works, and I am forbidden
to lay ti.e dust in front ol his place of
business, thus adding to the disconifoit
of my neighbor and pedestrians. Tbii :s
all right in a strictly business sense. If
my neighbor wants to keep tbe dust out
of bis eyes be must pay for it.

But there is another side to this ques
tion. The people of tbe borough of Som-

erset are the owners of the water plant.
It was constructed entirely fur their use
and convenience, and it was never in-

tended that persons living outside of the
borough, those who do not pay a penny
of municipal tax, should enjoy the con-

veniences furnished by tbe water. This
view is not ouly correct from a business
point ot view, but is the only way in
w bich parties liv.ng close to the borough
lines can be induced to ask to be annex-
ed, or takeu into the borough. If they
can enjoy the luxury of electric light,
water and street improvements without
having to pay a proportion of the expense
in the way of direct taxation they will
never, and indeed would be great fools if
tb?y should, ask to be taken into the
borough. Let me cite an instance of bow
this abuse of the water privilege is work-
ing injustice to property owners and tax
payers generally. We have two or three
large and elegant hotels in town. Tbe
owuers are compelled to pay a bfavy
water tax on the assessed valuation of
their proerty and card rates for water
service, if they avail themselves of it. In
the township several private properties
and at least one hotel are supplied with
water, I presume at card rates, but they
are not called upon to pay a water tax on
their assetttted valuation. The difference is
just here tbe resident of tbe town is com
pelled to pay from So to (1 water tax in
addition to card rates for the use of water,
the hotel proprietors are compelled to
pay from S2o to SU0 water tax in addition
tocardrrtes for water service, while the
non-reside- nt escapes altogether the pay-

ment of wate tax.
Now, I contend that tbe people of the

town, for whose benefit and convenience
the water works were constructed and
wbo are compelled to pay for them by
direct taxation, are entitled to more con-

sideration than those persons whose
property is outside of tbe borough lines,
aud that they should not be called down,
especially during "dog days" for laying
the dust on our streets.

In this connection it ia not amiss to
emphasize the statement published in
one or more of tbe local papers in regard
to tbe additional expense incurred by the
borough in order to pump sufficient
water to meet tbe demands on tbe reser-
voir. I have beard it Intimated that the
revenue secured for water from parties
living outside the borough will not pay
for the add it ioorj labor, wear and tear of
machinery, fuel, etc

In conclusion let me suggest to tbe
Burgess and the members of councilor
atleafit those who have toted tbe priv-
ileges of the taxpayers away, that if they
wish to be consistent and above suspic
ion they will recall the postal card di
rections complained of and give the bene-
fit ofthe water to those wbo directly
pay for it, whether they are patrons of
tbe plant or not.

Tax Paver.

No such thing at "summer complaint'
where Dr. Fowler Fxtract of Wild
Strawberry to kept handy. Nature's
remedy for every looseness of the bowels.

Froa Camp Tkomaa.

Editor Herald:
Since your last report from Company I

was published the boys have received
their new uniforms and have been sup-

plied with shelter tents. Most of the
boys are now fully acclimated and are
enjoying cop lite belter than when t
fir. t came here. Among those who Lave
not been homesick or attacked by the
blues "Berny" Benford stands rjit-- In
bivouac, on dress parade, and daring lei-

sure hours in camp, his droll humor boa
caused many a face to trauaccndentaily
light up with smiles, hiding lhe linen of
care that had been drawn by thoughts of
far away Pennsylvania.

Private ("h.rles I Shaffer was sent to
the h.ispilal i.n Monday. The nature of
his illness is not known, but the boys all
hope for his speedy recovery.

Among those who have been selected
to enter the con feet in rifle practice are
II. 8. Rhoads, Henry Long, Albert
Mutcbe-- , Pius M. .Speicher and Charlea
Farrel. The team has made very cred-
itable showing up to the present time.

Chart t Ewing, who joined Company I
at Somerset, and who was fo. merly a
drug clerk at Everett, Bedforl county,
has been transferred to lhe brigade hos-

pital, where his know ledge of compound
ing drugs will be of great service.

Tbe many home friends of comrade
George Countryman will loam with pleas
ure that the regimental officials have al-

ready recognized bts worth as a veterin
ary surgeon, and they need not be sur
prised to learn that Doctor George has
left the ranks of I Company in order to
accept the position of Regimental V. 8.
A better qualified man can not be found
in the Third Army Corps.

Ira Gallagher, of Trent, has been ill for
several days. He appears to be constitu-
tionally weak, and will probably be dis-

charged from tbe service in case we are
ordered to Porto Rico.

Company I has on iu rosier tbe names
of a score of teachers who are much in-

terested in historical research of the bat-

tlefield of Chickamauga. Among those
wbo have tramped mile after mile to view
tbe field under a Georgia sun registering
110 iu the shade are L. W. Sipe, W. IL
Koontz, and Ira Milliron. Speaking of
the battlefield reminds me that the Gov-

ernment has provided many landmarks
in the way of tablets and monuments
that give the hittory of the ground upon
which they stand in more or less detail.
Wherever a gun was captured the spot is
marked by an immense cast bronze piece,
bolted fast to gigantic blocks of granite,
pointed in the direction in which it was
aimed thirty-fiv- e yearn ago. Compara-
tively few Pennsylvania troops took part
In the battle, and there are but lew mon-

uments to commemorate tbe deeds of the
brave sons of the Keystone State. Your
correspondent hopes in the near future to
climb the precipitous sides of Lookout
Mountain, and will write the Heralds
letter describing the view, etc

July 28, 1814

"Cal" Schrock writes: "The regiments
are slowly drifting out of tbe Park, going
to the'teaboard and thence sailing for
Porto Rico. I hope our turn will soon
come.

"Headquarters Orderly is a right nice
thing. Fifty or more men are selected
out of the three battalions and put iu the
field by the Sergeant Major, who reviews
them, and inspects (heir uuiforms, guns,
etc. Then be marches along tbe line and
selects lhe best-dresse- ! and straightest
man. Ue Inquires where you are from,
and upon being told, says: 'I select you
as the Colonel's Orderly for twenty-fou- r

hours.' While he is speaking you must
look to tbe front, and not at hi in. Ue
then says: "Orderly Schrock, take your
gun to your quarters and report to tbe
Colonel at once.' After shining np a lit-

tle you go over to headquarters aud ap-

proach the Colonel in this way: 'I, pri-

vate Schrock, from Company II, report to
you as orderly of the day.' The duties
consist of delivering tho Colonel's orders
to Division and Brigade headquarters. I
have been selected as Colonel's orderly
three limes.

"Some of my friends have been sending
me money to buy stamps; tbey ought to
end the stamps, aa they are hard to get

hare.
"I get to see the boys of Company I

every day. "Suse" Snyder is just the
aame old rooster be was at home always
joking and full of fun.

"Last Sunday one of my messmates and
I ran the guard, and, after wading tbe
river, walked five miles into tbe country,
where we got a good chicken dinner. . It
cost seventy-fiv- e cents each, but heav-

ens, how we relished ill
"Take my advice, never go to the army

unless you have to. '

Editor Herald:
The Fifth Regiment is still at Chicka-

mauga anxiously awaitingtbe command,
'On to Porto Rico," or any other old

place. Everybody U desirous of getting
away from this place. During tho past
week we have had showers every day,
rendering the ground unfit for drilling,
and causing everything to become damp
aud sticky. Rains come aud leave with
startling rapidity, but without having
any appreciable effect on tbe inteuse beat
of tbe sun. Confined to their tents the
boys devote their attention to cards, sing-
ing, etc There is a movement on foot to
organize a band for tbe Fifth and Com-
pany I will contribute several members.
There are a number of fine bands in the
Park aud we do not suffer for lack of
music. With the best drum corps in tbe
Park and n good band, the Fifth will be
in tho first rmk.

The water question has been satisfac
torily disposed of. Tbe water is now
billed and filtered and we have raised a
purse to purchase ice, so we have as nice
drink as can be desired. '

"Suse" Snyder is chief cook this week
and the way he dishes out the mess would
satisfy a wood chopper.

"Doc" Countryman is in training for a
shirp.shooter. He claims that wben be
is condition to see right be will be able to
hit the target every time.

Fre-- l Dupont has been placed on the
engineer corps, and will construct bridge,
breast-work- s, etc.

Yesterday we marched two miles and
half from camp to take part in a sham

bttle. It certainly was a "sham" so far
as we were concerned, and we didn't do

thing but lie on tbe ground and look
on. The boys all enjoyed it, however,

nd are mare anxious than ever to take
p irt in a real battle.

"Tally" Pugh, Herb Pfahler, Bert
Lmdis and Tom Carey distinguished
tbemselvea yesterday in a ga'ne of base
ball between the Ninth ana Fifth regi-

ments, resulting in a soote of 3 to 1 in
favor of the latter.

With few exceptions tbe boys are all
well. '

Camp Thomas, July 29, 113.

Big Pries Far a Brokon EtarU
Not long since a Danville, HL, Jury or-

dered the male defendant in a breach of
promise case to pay the competent sum of
Vri.StfXilothealMictedtairoiie. Though
it is a pretty high estimate of blighted af-
fection, there is another estimate which,
If not in dollars and cen a exactly aa high,
yet in general consideration of excellence
reaches as lofty an altitude. This is the es-

timate of tbe people as to the efficacy of
Hosteller's Stomach Btltent aa a remedy
f ir oonsl'pation. The action of tbia genlie
but effective laxative is never accompan-
ied by the gripingso marked in tbeope ra-

tion of mrwt cathartics. It ia an incompa-
rable remedy fop and preventive of
malarial, rheumatic ii kidney com-
plaints, aud a promoter of appetite and
sleep.

i rivaU Sale ef Tins 8 rod Cattle.
I U offer for sale, at Stoyeatowo, fifty

bea I of fine bred cattle, consisting of
Jersey cows and heifers. Red Polled
Angus and Short Horn Bulls, and a lot
of fine dairy cows fresh and springing.
Tbia stock is from Southern Ohio aud
all hare been inspected by Dr. Daynes, of
Somerset, for tuberculosis, in compliance
with the recent Act of Assembly, aud are
therefore free from all diseasa. Call and
examine them.

Pixri'I Miller.

FOYnm
Absolutely Pure

IT0TEST0WTT OIEL'S LA AC

Sis Got Ear Saint and Piotars la a
Clavtland Paper by It.

The following appeared fh the Press of
Cleveland. O., Wednesday evening, ac-

companied by the pictures ofthe young
man and young woman wbo indulged in
a lark.

Cupid has been cutting capers around
the offices of tbe Walker Manufacturing
Company. Love creep into strange
places. A manufacturing establishment
is not, as a rule, conducive to the gentle
art of courtship, yet the Walker Compa-
ny's office w as the scene of a pretty ro-

mance.
D. O. Hyatt lives at No. 78 Stone street.

Miss Jennie Beatrice Taylor boards at
No. 2j Franklin avenue. Hyatt is a re-

ceiving clerk for the Walker Manufactur-
ing Company, and Miss Taylor has
charge of the stationery used by the same
concern.

For over three years the paths of the
young people have crossed ea:h other
many times a day, but no one noticed a
stolen glance or beard a whispered word.
They were apparently too devoted o
their work to devote any of their time
to each other. Accordingly the greatest
surprise prevailed among tbe small army
of employes Wednesday when it became
known that Hyatt aud Miss Taylor had
been married nearly a month. They were
made man and wife In Akron on the
evening of June 30tb.

Tbe bride said to a Press reporter Wed-
nesday : "We did it just for a lark and to
see bow surprised all our friends would
be when they found out that we were old
married folks.

"We weut to Akron on tbe A. B. A C.
Thursday evening, June 30th, after the
close of our day'a work In the office. We
were married at the home of John R.
Pisel, No. l.TI Bowery street, at 9 p.m.
Rev. Dr. J. Sheridan, pastor of the North
Hill Presbyterian Church, tied the
knot."

Hyatt baa been with the Walker Com-
pany more than ten years. He is a mem-
ber of the Fi an klin Ave., M. E. Church.
Miss Taylor's borne ia in Stoyeetown, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt will be at borne
to their friends hereafter at No. 79 Stone
street.

Hhcnmatiia Cured la a Say.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to S days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and tbe disease Immediately disap-
pears. The first doite greatly benefits ;

75 cents. Sold at Ben ford's Drug Store,
Somerset

Xoop Cool and Comfortable

by going to Fisher's Baok S'iokk and
buying a hammock. We have this sea-

son tbe largest, best and greatest stock of
hammocks ever kept for sale in this coun-
ty. Prices right ; Good right and the
right place to buy,

CilA.s. II. Fisher.

A Card of Taaaki.
The members ofthe E E. Fire Co. de-

sire through these columns to thank the
people wbo liberally assisted them with
their festival held on Saturday July 2!d,
aud especially tbe ladies who solicited
and wailed on tbe tables.
W. W. Goon, A. H. Fkr.xer,

Secretary. President.

Whoro to Buy Timothy Seod.

Buy at the place where quality is guar-
anteed That means, buy of William K.
Gillespie, wholesale grocer, th St., and
Duquesne Way, Pittsburg, Pa. Tbe seed
he sella is not dust and a whole lot of
other foreign stuff, but good, productive,
prolific bay producing timothy seed, aud
so guaranteed.

United Brethren Camp Meeting, Mount
Gretna.

Reduced Bates via Pennsylvania Rail-

road,
For the United Brethren Camp Meet-

ing at ML Gretna, Pa., August 2 to II,
I;), tbe Pennsy lvania Railroad Company
will aell excursion tickets from all points
on its system enst of (but not iucludiug)
Pittsburg and Erie, and Wett of and in-
cluding Philadelphia, to Mt. Gretna and
returu at reduced rates. These tickets
will h sold July 31 to August 11 inclu-
sive, good to return until August 'JO, ls'iH.
For specific rate, conditions, Ac, apply to
nearest ticket agent.

Tho Xoiatala Chtntiaqaa.

The ifitb Annual Session of this famous
Chautauqua will be beld August 4lh to
3kh. ISM. It is lhe most superb and sen-
sible summer resort in America, 2.MJ0 feet
above sea level on the line of the pictur-
esque B. & O. R. R. The climate and
scenery and social surrounding are all
that could be desired. S.X).0IU have beeu
spent in improvements. Mountain Lake
Park ia furnished with electric lights,
and water works are now being put in.
Five splendid hotels and two hundred
and Fifty cottages, many of which re-
ceive boarders, open their doors at reason-
able rates to tourists. 'I be charming lake
furnishes excellent boating and fishing.
Tbe Chautaoqua Slimmer schools are iu
session for four weeks. Tbey include
thirty departments nf important study
under the care of enthusiastic and capa-
ble teachers out of leading American col-
leges. Tbe Cbaotauo'ia program with
three entertainments daily furnishes ibe
best things in lectures, entertainments
and musio whicb genius can devwe or
money procure. Tbe beautiful detailed
Illustrated program can be secured by
addressing the agent ofthe Baltimore A
Ohio R. H-- , Mountain Lake Park, Mary-
land,

Sxproai Companies Lots.

Chicago. July 24 Judge Tuley, of the
circuit court, to day ruled in favor of Ibe
shippers in the test case brought by the
Illinois manufacturers' association grant-
ing a writ of mandamus compelling the
United States express company to accept
for transportation packages for shipment
without the payment of one cent in exceea
of tbe regular rate. The case will be ap-

pealed by tbe defendants.
The court beld it was not within tbe

domain of tbe shipper to issue tbe bill
and the law exfreasly provides that the
person issuing tbe receipt shall affix the
stamp. Three million dollars annually
is tbe sum which tbe express companies
will have to pay in case tbe opinion ia
sustained by blgber courts.

111 Dying ef Caaesr.

Sas Frascisoo, Cal., July 27. Ex-Que-

Liliuokalini is aaid to be dying
alowly of a cancer on ber neck, just
above tbe jugular vein. Dr. English made
tbe discovery while on tbe trip to Ha-

waii with ber. She broke down to-da-y

and wept bitterly. She baa been placed
under proper treatment, and on ber ar-

rival at Honolulu an operation may be
performed, although she has no faith in
tbe surgeon's knife, and firmly believes
that ber doom ia sealed. At times ber
Buffering la intense. Occasionally ber
throat swells and she finds it almost im-

possible to swallow ber food.

Good Timotiy Seed Predaees Hay
In tbe greatest quantity, known atrength
and abundant fattening quality. The
aeed you bay ia it guaranteed to do tho
preceding? Tbe timothy seed sold by
William K. Giltefpie, Pth St. and

Way, Pittsburg, Pa, is sold that
way. Its purity and excellence are

U fl
Clearance Sale of Summer Stock g

of All Kinds.
IU

Many good thing3 that will go at a great reduction. Tre- -

pare for the warm weather to come. A variety of stylish Wool 8
Press Good in Mack anJ for Suits and Skirts.

Wo call your attention to our lin' of ihf justly celebrated 8

Stylo 220. 51. CO
Latliw' Meriinni Form,

Loi5 Wa it.
BuT'on front. 1 Mcri btckj

Walla, Hub Sb4 iUckT

FERRIS

GOOD SENSE

CORSET

W AIST FOR

8 Children, Muse?, Toun Ladies and Ladies. This waist haa no o
S equal in quality, fit, wear and adaptability for all purposes for
S which waists are worn. Prices as low as those of inferior grades. O

I keep a full line of Ladies' well made Calico, Fcrcale and g
jjj Lawn made up Wrappers. Very Stylish. Prices 75c upwards.

j

j ..uhlJs.. . j
S CSQS20 02832 OOS8CHS3C83C83Ca

CAR LOADS

Vehicles
of every description arriving at the

REPOSITORIES,

Patriot Street

Every one

IS LOOKING
For the Lest possible value for

their money. I claim to be able

to bhow you where to go for the

best value at the smallest cost in

Carriages, Fhaetans, Cuggiespring
Wagons, Road Wagons, Farm Wag-

ons, Ilarness, Ilorse Goods and

Sundries of every description,

don't deal in hardware, dry goods

or groceries, but I do claim to car-

ry the largest and finest stock of

Vehicles and Carriage Sundries in

this part of the county te

goods, Long Distance Axle

and the Bradley shaft coupling.

I Know What I Buy.

I Guarantee What I Sell.

Come and judge for yourself and

get Prices and Terms.

PRICES :

Carriages, $47.50 to $175.00

Phaetons, 42.50 to 150.00

Buggies, 29.00 to 85.00

Spring Wagons, 34.00 to 110.00

Road Wagons, 23.50 to 40.00

Bicycles, 24.00 to 45.C0
Two-Hors- e Farm Wagons, 52.50
Two-Hors- a Farm Wagons, 60.00

n lire.)
One-Hor- se Wagons, 29.C0

Open day and night at the great

Sale and Exchange Place.

E. L.Simpson,
SOMERSET, PA.

JECiAL NOTICE.

To Manrarct Koontx (widow). D. W. Koontz.
Marvaret l4. Koonls tntniiarrtt-- d with

(. lor.it. all of Midland. Allegheny
county, Maryland.

You are y notifld that in pursuance
of a writ of partition luil out of lhe Or--

liana' Court of Hom. rounty. fa., I willE old an Inqnmt on th prvm!, on the
nlsle of slrm Koontx, drc'tl, kuumK In Ati-dia-

towiuhlp, tSomert rounty. iV. on
Friday. Julv Aiti. 1iH, whrn and where you
ran attend if you thins proper.
BUerin a Oirioe. 1 M. li. HARTZEIX,

Juue li, ISim. j Mien a.

Asdgzee's Sola
OF -

Vahalle Real Estate!
By Tirtueof an ordrr of ml tmued out of

th 1 'ourt of Common of SomiTHet roon- -
tT, I., to the nndriiinl aii(iH-- e of C. K.
lUiomds and wife, of tlir hoiXHiKh of Homerwt,
Pa., dtrerlrd, there will be to !) by
public outcry, on

Thursday, Aug.4. 1898,
AT I O CtOCK P. li-

on the premise In Homernet borough. Pa.,
the following devrilied real exUite, viz :

All that certain lot or puroel of around alt-dh-

In the bonmirn of bomemri. tiiieroet
county, and Slate of Pen iwy Iran ia, ironilnif
KixtYHtlx liiejfeet on Main Cro or Turay-ftil'tre-

and extending- buck of eiusl width
two hundred and lixiy-fim- r ('M feet to an
alley, bounded on the north by lot of Mr.
Solomon I'M and on the south by lolx of
frank Weiiner and Wiu. Hhnffi-r- . having
thereon ererted a rmme stuble. Tbia la a very
delraole building lot.

Terms:
One-thir- d on confirmation of tale, one-thir- d

in and one-thir- la li month from day of
wile with Interval, and to be secured on the
premise by Judgmejit bond: 10 per cent, of
the en Ire pun-ft- e mom-- r to be paid when
properly U oid inn which will be m loacll
of acredUontheflrstpaTment.

JOH N R. HCOTT,
Assignee of C. K. Khoad and wif".

IL

MS

1

ri223' 0CCS S22T2Z.
Styl 239. 6Ce.

Minsea, T to IS years.
Buttons front. Laced back.

White and drab.

Our
Prices
And
Others

We believe that we sell
more groceries in one day
than some stores sell in a
year. We buy nsually by the
car load and we secure prices
many of our competitors can-

not approach. The buying
public know this, and it is
one of many reasons why
they patronize our store.

i Picnic
Season here

Picnic parties will want
canned meats for their lunch
baskets. Wc have the largest
assortment of all kinds of
potted meat?, sardines, lob-

ster, salmon, etc., ever brouglit
to the county.

Creen j

I Groceries
The freshest and fines ;j;

green groceries always on f
hand and 30 cheap that every J
table can offbrd them. At J
the present time home grown $

strawberries are coming in,
the largest and finest ever
seen hereabouts. Yon will
want a few quarts for can-

ning. Dettcr get Iheiu now.

Respectfully,

Cook&

Beerits.

UDITOli'S NOTICE.

In re estate of Wlillara B. Benner, dee'd.
The undersigned auditor, duly appointed

by the pn.x-- r authority, lodMribute the fund
in the bund of the adm'r to and among
thone liKiilly entitled therein, hereby give
notice that he wilt attend to tbe dutie of bl
appointment, ou Wednesday, July 7, 1X9, atone o'rla-- P. M , at the olM.-- e of Hay Hay.
omeret. Pa., when aud where ail parties

may attend.
A. L. O. HAY.

Auditor.

Atlaatia City aad SeaiWa Iieoriioi
Tiarday, Jalj 28.

Greatly Seduced Katta.

BALnXOHB ft OHIO XAU&OAD.
The next popular neaahire excursion,

via the Baltimore t Ohio ILK. will be
run Thursday, July to Atlantic City,
Cape May, Sea Inle City, Ocean City. N.
J.. anJ 0-a- City. M J. Ticket will be
irond twelve (li) days. Including day of
aale.

Stop over will be allowed on return
trip at Philadelphia, Baltimore and
WaxbiDg-to- on ticket an lei to New Jer-
sey report, and at Italliniore and Wanb-ingto- o

on tickets aold to Ocean City, Md.
'ticket w ill lie sold on above date from

Somerxel for ?J M Kouud Trip, and trains
w ill leave at lO.irj a. iu. and i-"- p. m.

Call on or add.-ei- " nearest Ticket
Agent llHliiuinre A Ohio 1C IL tor tickets
and full information.

Eatray Votlee.

Came treHpajwiing on the premises of tbe
undersigned in l.'pper Turkeyfrtot towo-sbi-p,

one d red ateer. Tbe
owner can recover property by paying
damages.

A. J. Ca.
Came tresMpanalng on tbe premisea of

tbe undersigned, in Upper Turkeyfimt
township, one male la-m- weighing about
."id lbs , white collar and dark face. Owner
can recover property by calling and pay-
ing damage.

J. J. ST05BB.

SlFFORDitlYKENDALL

People tell us they cevcr ccuie
to thij etore and find iv? idle.

This is rirnply bceanse our cus-

tomers appreciate good substantial
Merchandise and are willing to pay
a legi'.itnate price for the best.

The Sacrifice.
Still there comes a time in

every season when the odds ami
ends of even the most desirable
stocks must undergo a renovating,

a thorough culling,
a price making

Record
BreakingSale

SUMMER FABRICS,

LACES,

SHIRT WAISTS.

FANCY GINGHAMS,

MILLINERY,

SILK PARASOLS,

UN0ERWLAR,

LADIES' NIGHT DRESSES,

READY MADE SHEETS,

MATTINGS,

REMNANT CARPETS.

LACE CURTAINS AND CLOTHING.

4000 yds
Bleached and Unbleached

Muslin, the price is selling the goods.
There is a marked saving in ail
purchases made at our store during
the month of Auirast.

Respectfully yours,

Sifford
.AND...

Kuykendall

Ainis&nttt's Sola
or VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Paroualit to an order of aale bwued by the

Orvhain' t'ourt of Somerset rounly, Fa.,
thre will he ePeU to public Mile ou llw
prenilw. No I, wle the bomeatettd of Jobit
khoada, dee'd, on

Friday, August 19, '98,
At I o'clock P. M.,

tbe Pillowing described real estate :

Nk. I. A tract of Ian I sltu ite In Shad
towuxblp, Woiueroet eounty. Pa., adjoining
land uf C. W. Laiubrt, lJHiilel Ixxcue. Hmiu-n- el

Hum. Solomon Spru;cler and olhens
LHaera, more or lemt, witn a two--a

lory piana.

Dwelling house,
stable, ete., thereoa erected- -

Heing 'he aame tret of land whu-- John
Rhoadrt acquired under proceeding in parti-
tion in IheeHbtleof Adam Kritz,aiid the in-
terest of the mid John Khoada thereby ac-
quired will now oeaold. .

No. 2. A tract of woodland, ttituate In the
townnhip aforesaid, adjoiuimt laud of Noah
Blough, Veantoo Linn. IiaiiieTc'unter, WhiHk-e- r

heir aad others, eiHilainmg about 35 ar
nioreor lew. fThe division line between thi
tract and Pearsou Ling having been agreed
npon

Both of raid tract of land are In a good
neighborhood convenient UchureheH,M'li4ala
and market, and underlaid with coal.

Terms:
Ten percent, to be paid on day of aale. and

the balance on connrmution of atile and de-
livery of deed.

J. R DIVELY,
E. K. ANKENY,

Adm'aof John KliuaiU, dee'd.
July 17. 1S08.

Exssuiar's "Sola

VahaUj Rol Eshte!
By virtue of the Uut will and teotament of

Alexander Pritla, late of iirothvnivaliey town-
ship, di?c'd, and agreement of the widow and
all the heirs, tie undemlgned executor of

lid decedtnl will oiler (or aale op the prerat-ae- a,

on

Saturday, August 6, 1898,
At I o'clock P M--,

the real eabtte of deecdent, at public outcry,
vlx:

No. 1. The homcKtcad fxrni, containing
lW. acres and allowance, adjoining landa of
Abraham ftivilK, Jacob Prut. Wm. Kauai,
l.evi tueer and Aaron Bittner, of which
about lioacre are clear ami in a good a tale of
cultivation, having thereon erected a new

Dwelling: : House,
hank barn, angar camp and sundry outbuild-
ings. It ia well watered, la underlaid with
eoal and ha npon It a good orctiard. Poa
tesaion will be given on ll April,

No. 2. A tract In the name township, con-
taining acres aud 11)1 perches and allow-
ance" adjoining John Mvlt. Aaron brant
and othen,of which about 10 acres la cleared
land.

The charcoal wood cut and yet remaining
on to premisea la reserved.

Terms:
Ten per oeet. of the purchase money to h

paid on day of sale, wnen property ta knock-
ed down, fjxl tasewuun a lien without inter-
est on the hofueatead farm during tha life of
Mary Zeigter, and then to be paid to the
children of J. Zelgler. dee'd. Une-thlr- d of
the remainder on April i. 1, ocethird on
I April, ti4J. and one-thir- d on 1 April.
The deferred payments to ba secured by
Judgment bond.

ROBERT W. PRITTS,
JACOB J. BRANT,

Executors of Alex Pntla, dee'd.

Wantedl Aive Rdbbie
solicit orders for Nursery Htwk. Motley ad-
vanced for expense. Perms nent employ-
ment on salary if successful, fr or particulars
address

The R. Q. CHASE COMPANY.
Houtn Perm Square

Philadelphia.
Or J. r. LEWIS,

HooMaraet, Pa , care Somerset Iloose.

House For Sale !

Nice suburban borne, containing about VI
lots, good bouse, eiegaul water, abundane of
fruit of all kind, good garden, large shad
trees, freedom from dust sod notae. A boob
deatrabte Ix.nr.e for any one desiring tb
healthful delight of country air and scenery,
and at toe same time enjoying tha beueOta of
a realdenca In town. U'ili be old very reas.
nnanle on tatsy payments, tail on or ad-
dress,

H. H. OR1ZIER,
Johnstown, Pa.

Cor. Ohio St-- and Woodland Ave,


